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MOSIACPLASTY OF THE, TALUS

George Gumamm, DPM

Osteochondral lesions of the talus have been
referred to as osteochondritis dessicans, trans-
chondral fractures, osteochondral clefects, talar
dome fractures, or flake fractures. This entity
combines a cafiilaginous segment along with an
osseolls fragment or r-rnderlying subchondral
deformation or cystic formation. They may be
caused by traurnatic or nontraumatic etiologies.'

Berndt ancl Harty published their classic
manuscript on transchondral fractures in 1959.'They
reporlecl on the mechanism of injury, staging of
the fractures, morphological presentation, the
frequency, ancl treatment recommendations. They
describecl two classic locations, one on the medial
and the other on the lateral talar dome. The medial
tzrlar dome lesion occurred in 56.30/o of cases while
the lateral talar clome lesion occurred in 43.70/0. The
mechanism of infr,rry fbr the lateral talar dome
osteochondral fracture is zr forcecl inversion of the
foot while it is clorsiflexed in the zrnkle ioint. This
results in a lateral ligamentous disruption allowing
the superolateral aspect of the talus to strike the
lateral malleolus resulting in an avulsion fracture.
This produces a shal1ow, wafer-shaped fiactttre of
the lateral superior surface of the talus that is loczrtecl

on the anterior 7/4 to 7/3 of the talar dome. The
medial talar dome osteochonclral fracture is

created by a forced inversion of a plantarflexecl foot
combined with external rotation of the tibia. The
restilting impaction of the posterior 7/3 of the medial
talar dome produces a deeper, cup-shaped iesion. A
lateral ligamentous disruption is not normally
obserued. The lateral talar dome fracture is usually
associated with a traumatic event whiie the medial
t'tlar dome lesion can have a trar-unatic or
nontraumtic mechanisrn.

Berndt ancl Harty' describecl four stages of
osteochondral fracture. Stage I is an impaction of the
subchondral bone and is usr-rally not visable radi-
ogr:rphica1ly. However, the catilaginous impaction
can be recognizecl cluring afihrotomy or arthroscopy.
Stage II is an incomplete fiacture. Stage III is a

complete fracture that is nondisplaced. Stage IV is a
complete fracture that is displaced. It may be

displaced rvith elevation in its crater or be
completely displaced out of its crater ancl free within
the joint. They recommended conselirtive mana5Je-

ment of laterai osteochondrai lesions st2lges I and II
along with meclial lesions stages I, II, and III. Surgical
management was recommended for lateral lesions

stages III, IY and medial lesions stage IV. N(rhile their
staging for acute osteochondral fiactures is accurate,
it does not completely explain some chronic or non-
trauilratic lesions. Some chronic defects present with
cystic lesions below the articular carlliage. \fith the
advent of MRI and afiluoscopy, an attempt has been
made to futher classify these lesions. Taranow et a13

reported on the University of Pittsburgh MRI grading.
Stage I is sr-rbchondral compression or bone bruising
on T2 weighted images. Stage II is manifested by a
subchonclral cyst and is a chronic situation. Stage

III clemonstrates a partially or fully cletached

fracture that is nonclisplacecl. Stage fV involves a

displaced fracture.
The conseru:rtive management of acute osteo-

chondral fractures has been cast immobilizzrtion with
non-weightbearing for 6-8 weeks. Chronic lesions

have also Lreen treated with cast immobilization as

well as bracing, physical therapy, nonsteroidal anti-
infl:rmmatories, ancl activtty modification.

The surgical management of an acllte osteo-

chonclral fracture is normally excision of the
fragment or microfracture of the defect. This results

in a defect that will hopefr-rl1y be repaired by a fibro-
carlilaginous resurfacing phenomen. On occasion,

the osteochonclral fracture can be recluced and inter-
na11y fkated with a mini-fragment scres,' to restore a
congrLrous arlicr-rlar surface.

The surgical management of a chronic osteo-
chondral fracture can be excision of the fragment
either in an open procedure or afihroscopically
fbllowed by dri11ing, abrasion, or microfracture of
the defect, antegracle or retrograde drilling with
bone graft, and mosiacplasty.'-

The big question is under what circumstances

does one employ the various techniques to repair a
chronic osteochondral defect. Cartilaginous and
osteochondral lesions that are of a small size can
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respond well to excision of the cafiilaginous or
osteochondral fragment fbllou.,ecl by microfiactr-rre
of the def-ect. If the osteochondral defect has a viable
cafiilaginous flap tear with a cystic defect, then the
articr-rlar flap can be elevated rvith the lesion being
clebricled fiom an antegr:Lc1e clirection, Lrone graftecl,
ancl the flap of cartilage stabilizecl witl-i an
absorbable pin. If the cartilage is viable over a
cystic lesion, tlten retrograde drilling and bone
grafting is a goocl choice. A4osiacplasty should be
reserved for those cases that have both a large
cartilaginoLrs zrncl osseous defect or to cases of f:riled
fragment excision and drilling or microfiacture of
the defect.

As repofied by Hangocly et :11-'i the mosiacplasty
techniqrle resects the clegenerated carlilaginous/
osseous defect and replaces it with a corlposite graft
of neu, cafiilage ancl bone. The graft can be
alrtogenous or allogenic. Mosiacplastic techniqure is
performed with specific instmmentation. The osteo-
chondral defect is visualizecl, either through
afihlotomy or rnalleolar osteotomy, and the size of
the lesion is measurecl. If a malleol:rr osteotomy is

requirecl. it must be oblique (superior\ oriented) in
configuration to al1ow' fol proper orientation of the
mosiacplasty instrLlmentation. Sometimes, a malleolar
osteotomy czrn be zrvoic'led by notching the tibia or in
cases of a more posteriorly located laterzrl lesion, by
deattaching the fibr-rl:rr collateral ligarnents. A
decision neecls to be macle if the clefect will be
reconstftrctecl n'ith a single graft plug or multiple
plugs. The osteochondral clef-ect is noui excisecl in a
cylinclrical fashion with the appropriate halester
going to a clepth bekrw the lesion r-rsual1y to about
10-15 mm. The talus can be quite dense and require
signilicant fbrce with the rnallet to reach the correct
clepth, It is crucial to penetrate sclerotic, avascular
bone to allow for vascular ingrou,th ancl consolicla-
tion of the graft. At this point, quickly rotate and
gently toggle the haruester to separate the degener-
ated osteochonclral plug and remove. The resulting
hole is macle unifbrm w-ith a sound ancl the depth
measurecl (tl-re sor,rnd is mattecl in millimeters).

The next step is to hanest the donor gr:rft with
the appropriate harvester to the same depth zrs the
defect createcl in the talar d<tme. This czrn be an
alltogenous graft taken traditionally from the
ipsilateral knee or ta1us. It c:Ln also be taken from a
cadaveric talus. The harvested graft is one millimeter
greater in cliameter than the defect plug thzrt was
excised. The clonor graft is then gently impactecl into

the clefect in the talar dome. Because the donor graft
is one millimeter thicker that the def-ect, it is securecl
by a press fit and requires no f-kation. Be sure to
place the graft at the appropriate angle. If mr,rltiple
grafts are requirecl then repeat the process until the
lesion is reconstructecl. One problem thzrt can arise
with this seqLrence is that the donor plug, if it breaks
prematurely w'ill be too shofi. This situation can be
rectified l-ry ht r'"r,trrg some cancellous bone loc:r1ly
from the tibia and packing it into the recipient hole
to make it the proper depth. For this reason, the
other option is to take the donor graft first and then
create the recipient clefect in the talar dome to the
clepth of the clonor graft.

There are mrlnerolls unanswered questions
regarcling the mosiacplasty technique.

1. Is it better to use one large graft or multiple
smaller ones? For defects one centimeter or
smaller one plug can be used. For larger lesions,
mr,rltiple plugs must be used.

2. \(rhat should be the source of the donor graftT

Trzrclitionally it has been taken fiom the patient's
ipsilateral knee either with an althrotomy or
2rrthroscopically. It is taken from along the
superolateral femoral condyle or the
interconclylar notch. One or multiple grzrfts r-rp

to one centimeter czrn be taken fiom these
loc:rtions. The potential problern is that a normal
knee may non- become symptomatic. There are
several locations on the talus that ;r smailer graft
can be taken. These areas include the articr-rlar
surfaces on the medial, superior, and lateral
aspects of the talus anteriorly. This has the
zrdvantage of taking the graft fiom the sympto-
rnatic ankle. The disaclvantage is that only
smaller grafts can be taken. The donor graft
rnay be taken from a cadaver ta1us. This can be
a cryropreservecl talus or a fresh specimen. The
aclvantage is that the talus is size matched so the
graft can be taken from the same loc:rtion as the
defect. Tl-ris aicls in the alignment of the grzrft

with the surror-rncling cartilage. Multiple grafts
can be taken. No :rc1c1itiona1 joint is traumatized.
The disadvantages include the viabiliry of the
afticular cafiilage and the incorporation of the
graft. Another disadvantage is the cost of the
alkrgenic talus.

J. Do yor-r lezrve the donor grafts proud or flush
with the surlounding cafiilage? The cartilage
from the knee can be 1-3 mm thicker than the
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cardlage on the tzrlus. It is also more compress-
ib1e. Therefbre, knee grafts neecl to be left
eler.atecl slight1y. Grafts taken from the tzllus that
match the thickness of the lemaining afiicular
cafiilage zrncl shoulcl be seated flush.

4. How congfl-rolls can yoLr actually make the
reconstrLrcted articr-rlal surfzrce and how
congruous does it have to be? The talus is

conyex fionr anterior to posterior ancl conc:rve
from medial to laterzrl. Also the shor-rlders of the
talus are convex in both clircctions. Is it easier
to restore the complex geomctq., of the tzrlar

|igrLre 1. ,,\P vie'w of chronic meclial t:rl:rr clclne
oslcochomlral lcsion.

clone u,ith one graft or multiple grafts!'There
are ciuestions how to best reconstruct the
shoulcler of the talus. Shor,rlcl one iust reconstruct
the sr-rperior surfhce ancl leave the sicle wal1s or
shourlcl the grafts be anglecl? Shoulcl the shoulder
be reconstructed rvith an enblock resection anc'l

repl'.rcecl u,'it1-r a similarly shapecl allogenic graft?

5. \[hat is the best postoperative course? Hou,
long sl-rould the patient be imrlobilizecl and
r,vhen shor,rlc1 rzrnge of motion exercises be
initiatecl? Hou, long should the patient Lre

non-n eightbearingT

Figule 2. Cornputecl tomographl sc:1n delnonstr.tt-
ing the lesior-r.
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Fignre J. Rep:lir of niedi:rl tahr clome lesjon n'jth
rrr, rsrrir pllsn tr'r lrni, l .r UliliZitrr. n\ o ri rl, ,,-.lrT,,u\

osteochonclrrl gralts teken fiom thc ipsil:Ltcral
kncc and approacherL througl'r a medial malleoler
osteotoln),.
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Figr-r|c 4. AI) postoperative vie$- of rnosiacplastv
ancl intemrrl f'riation of the meclial rnalleolar
ostcotonry.


